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moved towards them. They were drawn up on a
little ascent in a large common fallow field. In one
line, extended from one side of the field to the
other, the field something more than a mile over;
our army in the same order, in one line, with the
reserves.
The king led the main battle of foot, prince Ru-
pert the right wing of the horse, and sir Marma-
duke Langdale the left. Of the enemy Fairfax and
Skippon led the body, Cromwell and Roseter the
right, and Ireton the left. The numbers of both
armies so equal, as not to differ five hundred men,
save that the king had most horse by about one
thousand, and Fairfax most foot by about five hun-
dred. The number was in each army about
eighteen thousand men.
The armies coming close up, the wings engaged
first. The prince with his right wing charged with
his wonted fury, and drove all the parliament's wing
of horse, one division excepted, clear out of the field,
Ireton, who commanded this wing, give him his due,
rallied often, and fought like a lion; but our wing
bore down all before them, and pursued them with
a terrible execution.
Ireton seeing one division of his horse left, re-
paired to them, and keeping his ground, fell foul of
a brigade of our foot, who coming up to the head of
the line, he like a madman charges them with his
horse. But they with their pikes tore him to pieces;
so that this division was entirely ruined, Ireton
himself thrust through the thigh with a pike,
wounded in the face with a halberd, was unhorsed
and taken prisoner.
Cromwell, who commanded the parliament's right
wing, charged sir Marmaduke Langdale with extra-
ordinary fury; but he, an old tried soldier, stood
firm, and received the charge with equal gallantry,

